The New Shape of Sharing Online Series will take place on the following Mondays beginning in January 2021.

Pacific (PST) 9-10:30 AM; Mountain (MST) 10-11:30 AM; Central (CST) 11am-12:30 pm; Eastern (EST) 12-1:30 PM; Central Europe (GMT + 1) 6-7:30 PM

- **Monday, January 11:** Keynote: Klaus Ceynowa, "Research Libraries in Digital Times - Last Stand or First Choice? The Perspective of the Bavarian State Library."

  
  **REGISTRATION REQUIRED**

  [https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_v87QPTJBOQ7yfv6RWBWWDYg](https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_v87QPTJBOQ7yfv6RWBWWDYg)

- **Monday, February 1:** National and Historical Libraries (Chair, Michael Printy, Yale University)


  ~ The Digital Cicognara Library: An International Open Access Collaboration of the Early Literature of the Arts (Holly Hatheway, Princeton University)

  **REGISTRATION REQUIRED** [https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iMJanC7eTwYek1Sus-lmJQ](https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iMJanC7eTwYek1Sus-lmJQ)

- **Monday, February 15:** Bibliodiversity in Southern Europe (Chair, Claude Potts, University of California, Berkeley)

  ~ A Panel on Independent and Small Press Publishing (Anne Rochefoucauld, Amalivre; Pepé Olona, Arrebato Libros; Marco Zapparoli, Marcos y Marcos & ADEI - Association of Italian Independent Publishers)

  **REGISTRATION REQUIRED** [https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0LHD4oDuQX2zMIAbHf46FQ](https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0LHD4oDuQX2zMIAbHf46FQ)
Monday, February 22: Discussion with Carlotta Paltrinieri on the Medici Interactive Archive, Digital Humanities, and Librarians (Chair, Sarah Sussman, Stanford University)

REGISTRATION REQUIRED
https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ezeb4wyaQYymOwWYewJsCw

Monday, March 1: Consortial Collection Development 1 (Chair, Sebastian Hierl, American Academy of Rome)

~ ReCAP Discovery to Delivery (Denise Hibay, New York Public Library & Elizabeth Kirk, Harvard University)

REGISTRATION REQUIRED https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ReplXY7XTgyHcA-k2ZNhTA

Monday, March 15: Consortial Collection Development 2 (Chair, Katie Gibson, Miami University of Ohio)

~ Sustainable Vendor-Inclusive Cooperative Collection Development (Barbara Alvarez, University of Michigan & Barbara Casalini, Casalini Libri)
~ International Print Collections in a Consortial Environment: A Case study of Western European Resource Sharing (Manuel Ostos, Penn State University & Lisa Gardinier, University of Iowa)

REGISTRATION REQUIRED https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sJwB-nr5QmWt1uwGdlN5pw

Monday, March 22: Assessment and Collection Development (Chair, Kathleen Smith, Stanford University Libraries)

~ Assessment for Resource Sharing Use of Bibliometrics for Collection Development in Italian Academic Libraries (Rossana Morriello, Sapienza University of Rome)
~ Collection development and Acquisitions Strategies for Libraries and Publishers (John Lenahan, Ithaka S+R/JSTOR)
~ Library Support for an OA Journal (Timothy Shipe, University of Iowa)

REGISTRATION REQUIRED https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VhWOCrQbQrCyLD8WGd4WEA

Monday, April 12: Posters (Chair, André Wenzel)

REGISTRATION REQUIRED https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_XtjgjOiMRNqTnlbtYwDVcA
Monday, April 19: Wrap-up/Next Steps

REGISTRATION REQUIRED https://stanford.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QshGLw6sQESo-3QLWnb8mQ